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Interview with Mrs. Minnie Burke, '
Altus, Oklahoma. / • .
503 N. Grady St . .

Born November 2, 1866,

Missouri*

'- Father John W. Larrew, Indiana.

Mother - Martha Jane McFall, Kentucky*

'I oame to .Oklahoma with my parents Just after
i

the decision making Greer bounty Oklahoma Instead of

Texas. We lived in Missouri aid father had long

wanted t o come to Texas for he thought that he and

mother would both have better health in a higher, dryer

ciinate. Mother would never give her consent to move

"to Texas, but tfien father/could se l l our farm in

Missouri far a real good'price and take,up free land

or buy out some oneja claim and prove up, mother

oonsented to oame. We loaded our household goods and

several head of horses into a box car.and shipped to
/

Granite, Oklahoma, end al l of us oame on the train.

In only a few days father was able to buy a man out,
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five miles southwest of Granite, rhia claim had a

dugout on i t and a good well of water. It was hard

water but we were abjto to use i t until- a cistern oould

be built .

rather built a five-room house as soon as the

lumber oould be hauled. «'<e had brought enough furniture,

except stoves, for all Hie rooms. We had to get new

-stoves that would burn both wood and coal. There, was

nothing very unusual about our furniture that we

brought from Missouri except- that father had the walnut

boards sawed from trees on our place in Missouri and

made a lot of -the furniture hims-elf. One piece, a
7

walnut safe, i s s t i l l In our family. The whole struoturt

is of walnut* I t has two medium sized drawers in the

top and two wooden doors with shelves behind them. I t

sets f lat on the floor on wooden legs without rol lers .

We also had one cord bedstead of walnut. A dresser i s

s t i l l in the fanily.

Society. _

There were churches and schools both at iiangum

and Granite* Father and mother were both very religious
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and would not let any of ua children attend dances or

picnics where we would be gone late At night. Father

said he attended danoes five nights a, week Then a young

•> man, never letting rain, s leet or snow prevent his

attendance and he knew Just what they stood'"for~¥ncT

now'ho and mother had both joined the church ne did not

propose that any of us children should be suojeotea to

any suoh temptations as a dance offered.-. We were a large

> faally and as we had to attend church several miles

away from home and had no way to go except horseback

we were grea| big children before we ever attended

worship in public. Father brought a minister home with

him to baptize us four older ohildren. I can reraeiaoer

i t very well, Whm we were older*, father got a surrey,

or hack i t was sometimes called, and then more of us

could go at one time.

Work.

The four older children were a l l taught to work

in the f ie ld . Mother and father's health was not good

and we* older children early learned to take responsibility.
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Father would lay off the rows far oorn or cotton and '

we children would follow with the seed and a hoe and

do tire planting by hand.

Mother taught us girls to spin and weave but

I do not remember that we did either after we oame out

here exoept weave oarpets. We made our own tjlothes and
V

bedding* We raised hogs, always put up our meat and

lard, and made a l l the aoap we used, except hand soap.

Fruit and garden.

We miased omr fruit when we f irst oame here.

Th«re were plenty of wild plums on father \s place if

the oity folks did not beat us to gathering them,

whioh they did sometimes* That was about a l l the fruit

we had for several years until an orohard ooula be

planted and had begun to bear. From the f irst a l l

vegetables grew abundantly for us* Father built a

par oh the entire length of the south side Of the house

and put a tin roof over i t* We would spread a oloth on

thia tin and put vegetables on i t to dry, taking them

in at night; and i t would take only a few days for them

to dry. We dried corn and blackberries,which not many
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people tried; beets, collar da, turnips, and potatoes ,

(both sweet and Irish) were hilled up in the ground for

winter use.

Faiher raised a lot of alfalfa and there was

always a good sale for the hay. Sometimes he let i t

seed and I think he got $800 and $10.00 ,4 ton for the

seed.

I was always very timid and as we were- not

allowed to go many places we did not get acquainted with

many people. We s t r ia had brothers who could go with

us everywhere we were allowed to go so our beaus had a

hard time getting acquainted with us. When Mr. Burke

made up his mind that he wanted me for his wife, he

began to hunt for excuses to v i s i t our home. §e was

a business man in Granite and boarded with my cousin.

He would always be sending me some word about wanting

to see me but would not come right out and ask for a

date. Every time he" was out our way he would stop to

see father but I rould always hide, or stay in the kitchen

i f he stayed for a meal. One day he drove up in a nice

buggy and told us that there was to be a fish fry out on
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the creek and that ray cousin had -sent him for me for they

wanted me to help cook the f ish. I hid. in the kitchen

as<?uaual» He would not be contented with sending-me

word but came out into the kitchen to see me and asked

me right out to let him take me in his new buggy. I said,

"I guess I oaa't go unless I, can get my sister home

to stay with mother. She is not well*" Mr. Burke said,

"Where is your sister? I ' l l go far her." I had no

further excuse so I went and that began our courtship*

He would come every Sunday in his buggy and take me for

a drive. He said to me one day, "Minnie, I know you

want to know about my drinking for I .am not a church

member as your people are. I take a drink with the

boys occasionally but was nerer drunk in my l i f e and

never intend to he* I ' l l never, mistreat you and I-can

offer you as nioe. a home as you axe uaed to and believe

I cam alwaya'provide you wi th enough to eat and wear**

and he always did. I "do beliove he was always the

kindest man to every one I ever knew, even to the animals.

Church quilting bees and singing -sith an occasion-

al fishing party were a l l the social events in which we
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were allowed to parti oipat© but wo had a good time and

were good boys and g i r l s . We are a l l married and hare

families with no diroroes and squabbling among us and

I guess that is saying a lot for the way we were raised*


